WAY OF LIFE
PRAYING ON
THE WAY

Praying on the Way
WE WILL PRAY
This commitment contained within our development plan, “Confidence in the
Gospel”, acknowledges that we want to be a community that knows God and
converses with him in prayer. Prayer is the backbone of the Church, without it we
will not continue to stand. It is part of our journey ‘up’, an act of intimacy, a way of
deepening our relationship with the ever-loving God.
This form of prayer is designed to be used either individually or collectively. It
contains a number of optional elements so that each time of prayer can be adapted to
suit the context and the opportunity. The use of the first person plural in the prayers
is a reminder that even when we pray on our own, we are praying alongside Christians
across the Diocese and the world.
“Praying on the Way” is the title of Way of Life resource material for small groups
written by Bridget Macaulay. The six-session course is designed to help people
explore and deepen their experience of prayer. It is highly recommended for those
who wish to journey further in prayer. We have unashamedly used the same title for
this prayer booklet too.
Both the small group material, and this form of prayer, can be found on the Diocesan
website www.trurodiocese.org.uk/resource-collection/way-of-life/
It may also be helpful to follow the Diocesan Prayer
Diary regularly:
www.trurodiocese.org.uk/faith/prayer-diary/
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Praying on the Way Together in the Spirit
COMING BEFORE GOD
We come before God
who is Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
We come before God
bringing our prayer and praise.
We come before God
that we may be changed evermore
		
into Christ’s likeness.
That this day and all our days may be spent
walking with God,
let us pray with one heart and mind.

A short time of silent prayer is kept.
O God,
in whose power is our very breath,
to whom belongs all our ways,
may we honour you with our life,
in Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

from Daniel 5.23
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Praying on the Way Together in the Spirit
IN PRAISE OF GOD
Any Christian hymn or song of praise may be sung, said or listened to. Either of the
following may be used:
O worship the Lord
in the beauty of holiness!
Bow down before him,
his glory proclaim;
with gold of obedience,
and incense of lowliness,
kneel and adore him;
the Lord is his Name!

John Samuel Bewley Monsell

OR:
O praise ye the Lord!
Thanksgiving and song
to him be outpoured
all ages along!
For love in creation,
for heaven restored,
for grace of salvation,
O praise ye the Lord!
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Henry Williams Baker

Praying on the Way The Word of God
PRAYING THE PSALMS
The Psalms may be prayed systematically day by day, or a given pattern may be followed, or the following verses from Psalm 37 may be used. When praying with others,
verses or part-verses may be read alternatively.
[Commit your way to the Lord;
trust in him, and he will act.]

Optional refrain
Trust in the Lord, and do good;
so you will live in the land, and enjoy security.
Take delight in the Lord,
and he will give you the desires of your heart.
Commit your way to the Lord;
trust in him, and he will act.
He will make your vindication shine like the light,
and the justice of your cause like the noonday.
Be still before the Lord,
and wait patiently for him;
do not fret over those who prosper in their way,
over those who carry out evil devices.
Our steps are made firm by the Lord,
when he delights in our way;
though we stumble, we shall not fall headlong,
for the Lord holds us by the hand.
[Commit your way to the Lord;
trust in him, and he will act.]

Psalm 37.3-7, 23-24. NRSV
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Praying on the Way Bible reading(s)
One (or more) passage(s) from the Bible is read.
This may be from a daily scheme of readings, or anticipate the readings for the coming Sunday, or a Gospel (or another book of the Bible) may be read gradually over a
series of days.
After the reading, a time of reflective silence is kept.
When praying with others, a brief time of sharing may follow.
When the reading prompts a prayer of confession, this may be used:
Lord God,
we have sinned against you;
we have done evil in your sight.
We are sorry and repent.
Have mercy on us according to your love.
Wash away our wrongdoing
and cleanse us from our sin.
Renew a right spirit within us
and restore us to the joy of your salvation,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

When the reading prompts a response of thanksgiving, this may be used:
Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation,
to you be praise and glory for ever.
For the beauty and abundance of this world,
we give you thanks.
For your love poured out on us in Jesus,
we give you thanks.
For the power of your Spirit moving within us and
beyond us,
we give you thanks.
For……….,
we give you thanks.
Blessed be God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
Blessed be God for ever.
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DEEPENING OUR RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD
Prayer is the backbone of the Church,
without it we will not continue to stand. It
is part of our journey ‘up’, an act of intimacy,
a way of deepening our relationship with the
ever-loving God.
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Praying on the Way Prayers
Prayers may be silent or spoken out loud, as we bring before God our thanks and our
concerns. This form may be used:
In the power of the Spirit, and in union with Christ,
we pray to God our Father:
We pray for matters global and national;
for the powerful and the powerless,
for wisdom and justice throughout the world,
(especially we pray for……….)

[After each section this response may be used:
Your kingdom come
Your will be done.]
We pray for God’s church across the world
and in our own Diocese;
for all those who follow the way of Christ,
for God’s grace and love in all our doings,
(especially we pray for……….)
We pray for our own community;
for all who live or work or visit in this place,
for our living together in peace
and the flourishing of us all,
(especially we pray for……….)
We pray for those close to us and on our hearts;
for those buoyed by happiness,
and those weighed down
by sadness or pain, need or turmoil,
(especially we pray for……….)
We pray for ourselves and our deepest needs,
perhaps unspoken to others.
As we seek to live each day as a child of God,
so we seek our Father’s help and guidance,
(especially we pray for……….)
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Praying on the Way Prayers
Silence my be kept in the presence of God
When praying is difficult these words may be used:
O Christ, Son of the living God,
help us when we are too cast down to pray,
and grant that we may trust you all our days,
for you are with us in our living and our dying,
Jesus, Lord and God. Amen.

The collect of the day, or this one may be used:
Eternal God,
your Son Jesus Christ
is the way, the truth and the life for all creation:
grant us grace to walk in his way,
to rejoice in his truth,
and to share his risen life;
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen.
As followers on the Way, we pray as Jesus taught us:
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory,
for ever and ever.
Amen.

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power
and the glory are yours
now and for ever.
Amen.
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Praying on the Way Prayers
This prayer for God’s help, as we seek to follow the Way of Life, may be used:
As we journey ‘up’;
may God enable us to share in worship and prayer
that our spiritual lives may be deepened
and we grow together in faith.
Amen.
As we journey ‘in’;
may God help us to share together in study
and reflection
that we may become true disciples of Christ
and live in the power of his Spirit.
Amen.
As we journey ‘with’;
may God form us into the Body of Christ in this place
that we may celebrate our diversity of gifts
and care for those in need.
Amen.
As we journey ‘out’,
may God empower us to spread the Gospel of his love
that we may work together to build up the church
and discover the joy of his Kingdom among us
Amen.

The time of prayer ends with:
Filled with the Spirit’s power
we go on our way in the light and peace of Christ.
Thanks be to God.

The words of confession (p.6) and the prayer for difficult times (on p.8) are from
Common Worship: Services and Prayers for the Church of England, and are copyright ©
The Archbishops’ Council 2000, 2005.
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THANKS BE TO GOD
Filled with the Spirit’s power
we go on our way in the light and peace of Christ.
Thanks be to God.
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Praying on the Way More resources
There are a range of resources available on the Way of Life. Visit our website
www.trurodiocese.org.uk/resource-collection/way-of-life/
Or for more information and advice contact
Jane Horton
Discipleship Co-ordinator
T 01872 360028
E jane.horton@truro.anglican.org

GET IN CONTACT
T 01872 274351
E info@truro.anglican.org
www.trurodiocese.org.uk

Church House, Woodlands Court,
Truro Business Park,
Threemilestone, Truro, TR4 9NH

